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rooms will eclipse all previous occasions
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her reHldonce on Mulberry street. Among
ern depot: Thomns Shotton, Daniel
Northumberland; Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Astrakhan Circular Capes
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Indulged In until a late hour and a very
Henry M. Seely died at his divided Into sections and Inspected
After demoralizing street car traffic Bright and Mr. and Mrs. William Mcenjoyable evening was Bpent.
Brown Marten Circular Capes
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Bright' s disease, from which he had full list when made up comprised twenty-- night and slightly Interfering with the
Fabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and spark
50 dozen Fine Neck Scarfs with AniFree! Free! Free!,
suffered for some 'time. Mr. Seely was six
'sheets of foolscap paper, which train schedules of all the lines of railling, at Lohman's, Spruce street,
mal's Heads at $1 .4!), worth $3.00.
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on his death.
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aunt, Lady Janet Hoy.
The result was that in the election
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We are headquarters on
A German surgeon revived Miss Rose- which followed the divided Democrats
provided that the storm abated.
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A full board epidemic has broken out
tions of Lady Jancit Roy and let It be ated for
found dead In bed yesterday morning. In Carbondale and the young men of
by the Republicans
Rugs and Sweepers for the Ho'iday
understood that the claimant was an and Mr. Purdy was nominated by the He hud lived with his sister who dis that city have the disease in its most
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trade. "Gold Medal" Swiepora in
inpostor. After the heroics had been Democrats of the entire district, the covered the body.
twelvo fancy woods tor ChrUtmua Oif'.l
virulent form. City Editor R. J.
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Powell had been troubled with heart Beamish, of the Carbondale Anthra
two men muJly In love with her, Mercy same unanimity displayed by the Re- disease and his sudden death is sup cite, was in the city yesterday and dis
WILLIAMS&McANULTY Merrick humbly confesses her decep- publicans in selecting Judge Seely as posed to have resulted from that dis played some slight symptoms that the
tion and makes what reparation she their standard bearer.
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can.
sion of his poetic mind. In explanation
The lulter held a conference with his vived by three sisters and three broth-eiRhea's peculiar French accent is as friends and on their advice decided not
of his personal appearance Mr. Beam
pronounced as It was ten years ago, but to again make a canvass for the high
ish said that the blase young men of Green and Gold Store Front,
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acter, and singleness of purpose.
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Wood and Brass Easels.
Warerooms: Opposite Columbus Monument,
Bllas Moon, of Jermyn, and Martha
John Jackson, of II street, Jermyn, Seely came to this city and opened a
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fllce with the intention of ulti
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from the en
uary 1, 1895. If not paid within the time offerings in St. Peter's cathedral or
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for the abutments and western pier of the thpy ascertained that he was dead.
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Spruce street brlclce.
Mr. Jackson leaves a wife and twelve
R. O. BROOKS, City Treasurer.
hla physician
By an error the name of Councilman
hild-efive of whom are residents In the list. On the advice of
George W. Bowen, of this city,.wa
he decided not to go Into count, but In
Elsworth Davles was omitted from the England.
Finest line of Davis' Automatic Ink- the winner of a prize in the competi
list of those present at the Joint session
stead went to his home In Honesdale, stands at
REYNOLDS BROS.
tion on the baritone solo, "Land of the
of councils on Monday night. Mr. Davles
When he left this city he put his af
Engraved cards at REYNOLDS BROS.
Harp," at tho Pittsburg eisteddfod on
seconded the motion for adjournment,
Hand,
Buy the Weber
fairs Jn charge of
Christmas Day. Itev. E. Edwards, of
A cab owned and driven by Nicholas
Scranton Is hustling In the contest for During the Bummer Judge Seeley epent and get the best. At Guernsey Bros
Mlne.rsvllle, won a prize for the host
Glllets, of the South Side, was struck by a diamond ring that Is benlng waged be most of his time at Upper Woods club
essay on "Recent Researches In Eng'
a Providence car at Penn avenue and tween General Manager liectem, of the house, but 'hia condition continued to Fancy Waste Pnper Baskets.
o'clock, Traction company, and Han. John Gra
Linden street last evening at
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land, Palestine and the Truth of the
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the contest will go to the Church of tho
A aood thing, buy and tell your neigh
matter of a few days at most.
Professor Weston will take a flash Bacred Heart ut Plains.
WEDDING DAY CELEBRATED,
When a young man Judge Seely mar bors. Five Brothers, 516 Lackawanna
light photograph of the Young Men
$1 .V.
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Boots
for
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Christian association basket ball team
ried Miss Kate Tracey, of Honesdale,
Friends Commcmorato Mr, and Mrs. John
Will be open evenings during the mouth of December
A good thing, buy and tell your neighthis evening at 8 o'clock, after which
an associate of his childhood, and
Hopewell's Fifteenth Anniversary,
Oxford Bibles and Family Bibles at
contest will take place between the llwt bors. Five Brothers, 010 Lackawanna daughter of Hon. T. H. R. Tracey, one
until 8 o'clock.
BROS.
REYNOLDS
A large number of friends and rein
.
and second teams, to which admisslun avenue.
of Honeadale's 'honored citizens. Two
gathered at the residence of Joh
tlves
will be free.
Plllsbury'a Flour Mills have a capacity U. Hopewell, on Sanderson avenue, last
children were tiorn to itihem, both of
Turkish on Russian Baths for Ladies.
Dr. McLeod announced from his pulpit
a any.
At the reauest of physicians and ladles, whom died. Mrs. Seely followed them of n,M) barrels
night to celebrate the fifteenth annlver
last Sunday that on next Saturday even arrangements
give
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to
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ago.
mad
years
grave
a
few
to
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Fountain Pens, Gold Pens and Pencils sary of Mr. and Mrs. Hopewell's wed'
lng, between 8 and 10 o'elock, Hev. I)r,
on Tuesdays from a. m
to
ladles
baths
MHUS.
'
HEYNOLD3
at
and Mrs. McLeod would receive at their to 6 p. m. Private entrance through
Characteristics of tho Mon.
We can suit you in Shoes and will deal lightly with
residence, No. (i3u Jefferson avenue, all the Owens cloak parlors on Sprue itrret. M
As a lawyer Judge Seely was dis$1.50.
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men
and
for
Boots
Rubber
young men who attend the First Presby
your pocketbook.
J. Purcell, proprietor.
tinguished for Ms accuracy In the A good thing, buy and tell your neigh
terlan church.
preparation and 'trial of his cases. He bors. Five Brothers, 51C Lackawanna
Excelsior Diaries for 1895.
Special arrangements have been made
hod a thorough and comprehensive avenue
REYNOLDS BR09.
for the monthly meeting of the Kim
grasp of all (he principles that underlie
Corner of Lackawanna ani
Park Kp worth league, which will be held
Episcopal Prayer Books and Hymnals.
THE LATEST FAD.
this evening. After a good programmo of Magnesia and Maguabestos Sectional the many complicated questions that a
PRATT'S BOOK STORE.
Wyoming Avenues.
lawyer has to deal with. As a judge he
literary and musical selection, a nod;
Coverings,
will be held suitable to the season of good
Catholic Trayer Books, largest Una In
Orders for breakers, houses and steam was impartial, clear, decisive and
Cheer. A general welcome Is extended,
REYNOLDS HRUS,
trenohant. He was patient to hear and the city at
plants generally, solicited.
Not Is the Time to Look for Your
Q. F. REYNOLDS,
Christmas exercises were held by the
thoroughly digest faots and the law In
Co,
to
&
Ma can
Sunday school scholars of the Zlon Luth
Successor
the case and gave 'his decisions without
J. 8. REYNOLDS, Manager,
eran church last night, when a splendl
fear or favor. With the members of
321 Center street,
programme of music was rendered by the
the bar who practiced before him he
members of the choir. Rev. Frederl
was popular and respected, for all had
Zlzleman, the pastor, made a suitable
Beautiful Water Colors,
address to the children, after which Photogravures and Etchings, Framed and their interests protected.
Christmas presents of candy and toys Unframcd.
As a man Judge Seely was patriotic
were distributed.
and strong In upholding the true founda
TRATT'S BOOK STORE.
Now let us remind you of a
Of what to buy as Christmas Presents.
A splendid programme hns been ar
tions of society. He was a thorough
ranged by Professor Carter for the "Twl
Christian and a member and a ruling
Pur Capes and Cloaks.
few things that are very useful and durable, and would be very much
light organ recital" which will be held on
Our assortment for Christmas Week is elder of the Honesdale Presbyterian
New Year's day at 4 p. m. The doorB very
appreciated as a gift ut this time of the year. Just think of a man's
complot.
open an
to
decision
his
church.
After
will be closed at that hour. Mrs. Cecilia
Fur Capes, 87.00 to 150.00.
ofilce In Scranton the retail nod hia mem
Nlles, the soprano soloist of the English
Mackintosh at $8.00 or $10.00 as good as a $15.00 garment, or an eleJackets, $0.00 to $.10.00.
.
bershlp In the Honesdale church and
Lutheran church of New York, will sing
Also lorge assortment of Fur Scarfs and
gant Umbrella. We have them mounted with elegant bundles, silk
went to the Maple City weekly and
several selections. An offering will I Small Furs.
Per lb.
made during tho recital.
kept up his Bible class and Sabbath
G. W. OWENS, Clonks and Furs,
covered, from $1.00 up, und then our Cloak and Fur departments are
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